
Tuesday, September 15, 2020 
 
High School: 
Bus info for today: 
Volleyball - Leaving at 4:15 
HS Cross Country - Dismissed at 2:20, bus leaving at 2:30 
 
Cross country posters are in and on the counter in the high school office if you would like one. 
 
The Golden Circle College Fair will be hosting a virtual event on Sunday, Sept 20th from 1-
3.  Students are able to learn about different careers and talk with colleges & universities.  To learn 
more information, or to register, visit www.icansucceed.org/goldencircle 
 
Juniors & Seniors:  Are you having a hard time figuring out what you’d like to do after high 
school?  Would you like some more information to help you pick a career/major? If so, consider 
signing up to take the ASVAB.  This is an optional, FREE test, that will be offered Wednesday, 
October 28th from 12:30-2:30. Although you sometimes hear about this test when it comes to the 
military, it is not a military test.  The military will NOT receive your information, and no members of the 
military will be recruiting at any point before, during, or after this test. (However, those interested in 
pursuing military careers can use these scores later on when they enlist.)  This test has 8 sections: 
Science, Math Knowledge, Word Knowledge, Arithmetic, Paragraph Comprehension, Electronics, 
Auto & Shop, and Mechanical. Students will also participate in an interest inventory and will learn how 
to search for careers that combine their interests and academic strengths.  If you would like to take 
this test, sign up in the main office by October 9th. 
 
Streetsmarts still has openings this fall for their driver's education class at Wapsie Valley 
Schools.  Class is virtual and begins on September 28th.  See their website for more 
information.  https://streetsmartsdriversed.com 
 
The United States Service Academy will be hosting a virtual open house September 21st & 22nd from 
6-8:30pm.  Representatives from each service Academy will be available to answer any 
questions you may have.  See Mrs. Van Rees to get the zoom link if you are interested. 
 
Juniors & Seniors:  College Representatives will be available for virtual visits this semester. Students 
can report to the library to participate in the virtual visit.  Contact Mrs. Van Rees if you are interested 
to get the zoom link. 
*Luther College - Today at 11am 
 
Middle School: 
School picture day for middle school is TOMORROW.  Extra envelopes are available in the office. 
 
Cross country posters are in and on the counter in the high school office. 
 
Streetsmarts still has openings this fall for their driver's education class at Wapsie Valley 
Schools.  Class is virtual and begins on September 28th.  See their website for more 
information.  https://streetsmartsdriversed.com 
 
Breakfast/Lunch: 
Wednesday breakfast - Pancakes or cereal, fruit, juice, variety milk; Lunch - Chicken drummies, tri-
tater, baby carrots, sliced peaches and milk.  Wednesday is Day 5. 
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